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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location oftests: 
DLG e.V. Test. Cent-r'e, Teclrnolo.gy
and Farnì inputs, Max-Eyth-Weg I, D-64823
Gloss-tJmstadt, Germzrny
Dates of tests: October, 2017
Manufacturer: .|ohn Dcere GmbI{ & Co., I(G
lvfannl-reim Gerurauy
CONSUMABLE Fluids: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted ro 60"160'F (1 5"/ I 5"C)
0.8408 Fuel weight 7. 0 I Ib sl gal ( 0. B 3 t hg/ l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqr¡eous urea solutiolì
DEFweight 9.07Ilbslgal( 1.087Ágll) Oil SAE l0W-
30 API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant Johrr Deere Hy-Gard
fluid Front axle lubricantJohn Deere,Hy-Gard
fluid
ENGINE: MakeJohn Deere Diesel Type lour
cylinder vertical with two turboclìargers, air to air
intercooler and D. E.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust
treatment Serial No. *CD4045U038056*
Crankshaft lengthrvise Rated engine speed 2 100
Bore and stroke 4. l 9" x 5.00"( 1 0 6. 5 nmt x 1 27. 0 nnt)
CompressionratiolT.2 to I Displacement 276 crr
itt (4525 ml) Starting syste¡n l2 r,olt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elenlents aud
aspirator OiI fiIter one full fiorv cartridge Oil
coolerel'ìgille coolalìt heat exchatrger for crankcase
oil, radiator for hydraulic and transrnission oil
Fuel filter one paper elenlent ancl prestrainer
Fuel cooler radiator for punrp retun) fuel Exhaust
DOC (diesel oxidation catalyst)/DPF (diesel
pal'ticulate filter) System ancl SCR(selective catalyst
reduction) u'ith a vertical lììufller Cooling medium
temperature control thermostat and variable speed
fan
CIIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial
No.* lI-06I30RHHK881958* Tread width lear
65.1 (1654 ntnt) to 104.3" (2650 ntnt) lront 64.0"
(1625 mnt) to 83.4" (2118 nmù Wheelbase 101.6"
( 2 5 I 0 nnn) Hy draulic control system clirect engine
drive Transmission selective gear fixed ratio with
partial (4) rârìge operator corìtrolled power shift
Nominal travel speeds mph (km/h) fìr'st I.i4
(1.84) secord l.3B (2.22) third 1.65 (2.66) fourtl'r
2.03 (3.26) fifth2.B0 (4.50) sixth 3.37 (5.42) seventh
4.03 (6.49) eighth 4.56 (7.34) ninth 4.94 (7.95)
terìch 5.4918.8J) eleventh 6.5 7 ( 10.58) twelfthT .48
(12.04) tlrirteel.¡th 8.05 (12.96) lourteenth 9.00
(14.49) fifteenth 10.75 (17.)6) sixteenth I2.15
( 1 9. 5 6 ) set, enreenth | 3 .22 ( 2 I .2 7) eigh teen th 1 4. 6 3
( 2 3. 5 5 ) rìirìeteentlì 17 .44 ( 28. 0 7 ) twentietlì I 7.53
(28.2 I ) ¡¡¡,s¡¡1,-fi¡s¡ 21.1I (3 3.97) rlventy-secon(l
21.48 (34.56) ßverìty-third 25.15 (40.48) twerìty-









Rated Engine Speed{PTO speed-
{t.94 0.430 l(ì.09 0.14
(26.25) (0.265) (J. t7) (0.54)
1070 rpm)
Irrrd rrscd drrrirg tlr<'act ivc cxlrar¡sl





Standard Power Take-off Speed (I 000 rpm)
7.20 0.4t3 l(i.98 0.17
(27.26) Q.25t) ë.Jt) (0.65)





0.407 t7 .22 0. t 5
(0.247) (J.3e) (0.58)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
I t .7 2 100 0.94
(83.3)
Iô.09 0.t4











f.i).0 2122 0.29 0.4.69 l1-r.2(i 0. 13
(23.80) (0.279) Q.01 ) (0.49)
72.!> 2137 5.3(i 0.511 l3.i-¡ll 0.08
(2030) (0.3 r4) (2.67) (0.3 r )(54.0)




24.5 217',i 3.30 0.942 7.43 0.01-r
(12.50) (0.57J) (1.46) (0.20)(t 8.t)
2I 9¡ì 2.t4 0.0(ì
(0.22)(8.1 0)
Maxirrrurrr torqrrc - 101 lb.-1t. (544 Nrr)at l(ì00r¡rrn
Maxirnrrrrr t<n qtrc risc - 43..57¡
-lìrr<¡rrcrisc at I 700crrgirrc lprrr -357c
I)orvcr incrcasc al I {)00 or girrc r¡>rrr - I 2.27o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
UNBALI-ASTED - FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
'l'cut¡>."lilo(,) fìarcrtt.












(ìratrk- Slip l.uel (ì<¡nsunrptio¡ I).!l.F.
slralt 7 ltr/hp.lrr I lgr.ltr/gal (ìorsurrrlri





0.473 14.67 0.012 180 (i0 29.4











7 íVo of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-lOth (C2) Gear
5.57 2188 3.0 0.538 12.88 0.010






(4 t.4) ( I 6.) J)












7 5o/o of Púl at Reduced Engine Speed-l I th (C3) Gear
82.2 5i¡0!t
(6 t .)) (24 50)




























UNBALT.ASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED- T9OO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Ievel'se I.I9 (1.92), 1.44 (2.32), 1.72 (2.77), 2.Il
(3.40), 2.er (4.69), 3.51 (5.65), 4.21 (6.77), 4,75
(7. 65 ), 5.r5 (8. 29), 5.7 3 (9. 22), 6.86 ( 1 1 .04 ), 7 .80
(12.56),8.40 (13.52), LS4 (15.12), 1r.25 (18.I 1),
12.68 (20.4 I ), 13.7 9 (22. I 9), 15.27 (24. 5 I ), 1 8.20
(29 2e), tB.2e (2e.44),21.er (3 5.26),22.4r (3 6.06),
26.25 (42.24), 32.15 (5 1.74)Clutch wet rnultiPle
disc hydlaulically actuated by looc pedal Brakes
wet nÌultiple disc hydraulically operated by two
foot pedals that can be locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-offõ40 rpnr at I967 engine
rpnì or 1000 rpnr at 1962 etrgitte rpm Unladen
tractor mass 13285 lb (6025 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or acljustments.
NOTE l: The tuanulacturer declares tlìat the
average time between active regenel'ations is 100
hours.
NOTE 2: 'I'his tractor has an engine contl'ol
feature, I.P.M. (Intelligen[ Power Mattagenretrt)
that allows the engiue to t'uu itr a "boosted" nrode,
increased power level, at elevated drat'bar travel
speeds.
REMARKS: A.ll test resr¡lts were detel'mined
froru obser-ved data obtairled iu accordauce with
ofhcial OECD test procedures. The nlauufacturer's
claim of 125 PIOIHp(9) hIA), with I.P.M. activated
was lìotverified. The perfonnance figures otr this
suDunary were taken frottt a test cotlducted uuder
the OECD Corle 2 test Proceclrtre.
We, the undersigtted, cet'tify that this is a true
surnmary of data lrorn OECD Report No. 3083'













































































































I tì3 72 29.4


















I 3t h ((ì4) ()car
3.1 0.449
(0.27 ] )
I 900 15.43 0.012 183 72 2tt.4
(t.04) (0.007) (84) (22) (ee.5)
I 13.7 ír3[ì0 7 9lt
(¿t4,8) (2j.84)(12.u0)
1900 2.9 0.45¡ I
l4th(l)2) Gcar
(0.275)
15.37 0.011¡ I8l 72 29.4
(3.0)) (0.00e) ($) (22) (ee.4)
I 18.0 4ô20 f.il8
(88.0) (20.54) (15.42)
* I 5th(l)3) (ìcar
2.4 0.448
(0.272)
0.012 I 8l 72 29.4





3950 l 1.87 l9l3 2.1 0.449
(t7.t7) (1e.0e)








*lntelligent Power Managernent systenl activated




Il() - 24tlr 7 t.7
Horizontal distances ôf dralvbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 33.5 in (850 nn), 37 4 itt,(950 mnt),
39.4 i¡ (1000 ntnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc,








'l-wo (ì00/05 Iì38 ;* * * :12(8 0 )
'lìvo 540/0i-rR24 ; * ** ; I 2(.90)
19.7 it (500 nnt)
78t5Ib()545 kg)
5ti35 lb (25 5 5 hg)
13450 ll: (6 100 kg)
& psi(fl'a)
& psi(l/'a)




M¿xir¡lurn ftrrcc cxcftc(l llìror¡glt wltolc rartgc:
i¡ Srrstairrc<l l)rcssrrrc ¿rl cout¡rettsalor cttloff:
ii) Iìrrrr¡r rlclivcrl ratc al ntillirtluttt l)lcssurc:




ii) Prrrrr¡r rlclivcry ratc at Ininintttrtl l)rcssurc




2 x 70 nrnr 2 x 80 rnnl
{ì880lbs (30.ó/rN) 8700 lbs ()8.7 hN)
20{i0 psi (204 lnr)
twooutlet sets combined
3O.1 (il'Nl ( I I 4. I l/nit )




29.8 C,I'M ( I I 2.7 l/nitù
28.7 GPM(108.5 l/ni.n)
2100 psi (/)/ hrJ
36.f\Ht> (27.1kW)
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